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nent, so., ona to mxrmmsu or atiuas, coral.
YOUNG MPMSTTffertn.fTern tha -

'r toille. or India-rrati-

sntrald avail tharnai-lv- f of our
potlTeurairaaranU-- la mrr nw, ayi.Ullia.Lrlnsry and Vinrrl Jl auoatarai

promptly aad safaiy eursd.
MIDDLE. AC CD MCWK!r&mm of KMner or Rladdea. Waalr BkIi, ti
aq i rc.tored to hrslthr aiKor.

NORTH CAROLINA'
PLUG CUT

SMOKINO TOBACCO.
elected with irreat care frtmi the t holt-ea- t k

bacco reiclous of North Carolina.
Smokes Uool-- L. t Luna-Doe- a not

blow out tb Pipe.
It la the undisputed leader of Hub Cu

Iruokina; TotiyM throtialtout the worltl.

Btf n ti as (ivn ontrap-sa- l
satisfaction In In

f fl TO! I)T. XJ car uf tlonorrh'ea ard
yftantstl M WJ Uleet. I prearrlba It sod

Ieel safs In reemnmaad-l-nK-- art tj kr tta It to all aunrra.
Btuu CstBiaal 9 l.J.TOI B, B.D,

Dacsiar, IU.

price ti.ee.
Bold by bracslst '

Tho Van Honciscar
DISPENSARY.

fOB.XJjrrj. oa.
TtKmc, ild-tl- a mm'i mat

Id, atocW aa aiaerUd ssaa
and ulahfi auffw withLost manhood- -

Fi llaMlrty, 0Bssma
ti IImiiIimI Ia it

Til HantaJ rMMar. Vatilsa ataa
ora. Weak Efta, Last at

- . aa ilooau .
ana
. ...

ii ErasaioBa. Hair V:Mn
"1 Kaw fains, a wault..

Jr&:t'&C? f i a. aw Tbrtat, TJlotjr. K

ty facts ef Mareurf. Kkraasiua ItlaAiW Tt.iM.Wk Ha. Varna tTrtna tlunniiltaa. Qlaat Saris'
r vrM4 ratlef and atva f. a Ida.
afatti Mrir 'anasiit nnewtiaiil'

itr(jBlh. A IB THIVIl H

paints
KWSv fl R4Va

..!t " J '"Of unable to llt na war tm trwstarfat tnair Domn. W rintionitni. nr'
Inatratliona sent br mall or expreas. C'oBsoltatioarraa. Mead 4 cants la .tamtislvr Ibm Ifoaita Mis iirleadorualdsoadiock:

1st Praailama S,oan In aaa,PIANOS 90 jears EntsMi.liad. K- -
a Batantcd riUMd lun nf s--we uau la iiu oilier Fisat. lir wlik-- oar riarea)

stand ht tana all years, (oral r no not aSartad
Itf rllmatai Ho wood lo Slt, brrw. swatl, slriok,
vrsHt, tloi-aj- or waar out ; wa ausrantaa it.

JUwaw,jcKl iaea, B atrbit', dutiU rratmfart Km; t Irorr kryt; tha iamou A.N'II-K- M

ll or write f' f Ostaltvue, frtm. T. M. AXTHKI4.
flAMK'tk, MMiifarttirai, Old re'lows' IIJ!, alar,
act and Sarrnth BtravU, San

Tha BUTEB81 OTJITJB ia
tasned Marota and Bept
each year. It la aa erury.
eloped ia of aaefui lnfor.
malion for ail who par.ehaaa tha lcururiaa or the
Beceraltlaa of life. We

can elotbe ton and furnlah joa vitball the necessary aad ennecesaary
appliances to riae, walk, dance, sleep,at. fish, bant, work, mo to church,or stay at home, aad la sisea,
atylaa and quantities. Just figure one
what la required to do all theal'thinca
COMf ORTXBLT. aad yon can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BTJTEB8'
GUIDE, which wlU be lent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay poetace,
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
lil-11-4 Mich 1 an Avenoe. Chicago, III,

a;THrVIA CURED
i.rnsss Ast baift t are utrfai ta 1,- -

irin r rti j : a .fir w'msca'j;n.cmirav!4e ai. t:etl acta eareawbrea I o. Ittrr-- t vi. A
rUtl fmvfnetlthmwvMI tkjxu-t- , rnrr ftf e. Bid

jia.oilrtra1taortiriM:L Biini a-- l UU?.trii:: lia K l"'l!!l F:.H V.f-t- . I -- !. M ric

XtinnnitBuH, lahir, Kuantsh
laans: Fterdtrrt Omaa band taatreBHRta IatMek of Hba Mtirlc and rtcok. haeda aatti Jnl a

irV An UlAJi uKAT UO.. A Fiaa
Shraat. a-- Frai

ittr Toe a a Dir. aaaiDlea worth M.WI. FRCK.
I Lines nK ur'Itt the aorse fct. Writ Ht rw.
"srra's SarsTT Rats llounta "o. .H 1a.aelfe

A NEftVZ T0RIC.
Celery sntl fur, the f'Tosstoerit

are the hest mid stfi-s- t

Nerre loni.-- . It atrenirtUens au-- j

cjuim the
ferrous V.'etikneai, Iiysterla. Slej-leamef-

Ac.
AN ALTERATIVE.

Itdrivta.ut the Tmteoooc fcrrmfmiftf
tnc biood imriiyinit and eorif-'ilns- ; It.
and K orerrouiixia: Ihona diseanea
Multl.-i- from bbbure or Impuxtffcbd LUxt. .

LAXATIVE.
ActlDSrnndlyb'it atrrelypa thebowe!
Il mres-bsMiu- etjOKtipattrm. aei

r,mot-BriMrtilr bahil. lutreniriU-en- x
1 he .timiKli, and aula dUiccsuua.

DIURETIC.
In It eoro portion the beet and rrort
artiTedi-ir-tH-s'r- f the Materia Med!"a
arf eotr.binedsriefiti'lrijiy with other

Si- -i tlvc rcmt--li for Ca n aiesof thali'li' it ran be nlu--d on to (itquii'k relief and speedy cure.
Hw'tadB'tBMiio'niai.fca-reba.aBOBlB-

1mm lataa;. wbo hava aei BW raa-d- r aftk
ramart.raloaUt, lia ill T a I II tlBBl. SHIMtall Bartaeakra.

rrtaa f 1 M. a.: By BraccMa.
WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO-- Prop's

HTtf.Iif,-TOw-
. VT.
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foarteaspoOBfalaof the
beat Baking Fovdar.asa-ln- a;

tvsnty tiiaaa tta
eoat, beaida betnjf
Banc a baa) thl sr . baeaasa
it doaa aot eon taut aa
tnjjnoaa snbataseea.
such aa ahim. terra alba
ete., of waich maayBak-ia- g

Fowdera are made.
Itairymea aad Faxmara
abonld asa onl t tba Arm
k liana mar braaa fo
cleasina; aad ksepiaaMilk faaa Bvaat aa4

Cati irosj. 0
very pound twekaira of

"Arm aad Ham mar
Brand contains full
IS nuneea at-t- . and tba

pcraad fiackacesbil
bbm met. ttoda sr

alarataa am
PACK AG K.

omdound
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For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

f nwirufc,

SO"p Alj
THK COW BBASD. TO MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

D wight's Cow-Bra- nd Soda-Salerat- us.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AM) FULL WEIGHT.

Be sura that titers la s jdctars of a 0 . on your jm t.--a and job w'Jl hara
toa bcai SoX. maJa. THE COW BKAjm.

Mi's. Packer presents Mr. Noi-thsld-

to Mra. Southslile.
Mr. Nortlisllo "I have hal the

tho pleasure of meeting Mrs, Southslde
before, I believe."

Mr. S. ' Pardon mo, I don't re-

member."
Mr. N. "Thlnlc a moment.'
Mrs. S. (I'.fter irofiind inedltalloii)

"Oh, 1 beg a thoiiKond pardons. I

recall the occasion now. You were my
very first husband. I'm such a stupid
little thing. So glad to see Jml. Ilow
Is tho present Mrs. Northnlder"'
H'lofon"'"" -

It U iiHtoniHliliiir "how pretty the
homeliest girl you have never seen can
look when sho Is softly talking lion-se-n-

lo you through tho telephone.
HimuTvilltt Journal.

Pegasus abend. Poet "Did you
get my poemP" Editor " Ye, sir,
and It's regular hog-wash- ." Poet
"Well, why don't you take a bath in
UP" Town Toti.

STAUTI.INU llS( 1IVI KV.
Tlir ilt nvery hr lite InliuliltMiitii nf a liMntlt)r

hllln rio inn Nlu-i- l lii llii-- m imruH tl
rver ami nuiii'. Hist It i vll, In tlu ir vrry
inlilsi, m ilra lilinlly nlwrt lliiu. Hueli il jB nv-rl-

ni - luiele at vvitj mixMnti. In evci y purt if I hp
I'liluii. niiiwipiuiiliy. lien It l teu snaim-1- ,

im It ln( sriulil U m ftti'h llnifi. ti riMixli
Hlniitili ivi.-tiii.i- - 4i' Htmti. tint wlm Iti4 lt--

N-i- lliti il tt nl em ml. llmt llistlf tlt-r'-- i HUimni h
Hti Ih it thortiuuliiy ti ttill'-nl-

uf ti.tt iiinlnrliil ntel nf lnrtUy-
Itilf I In- - nynlflil tirfttliiKl I', a or nmrr

Ktnl linniiullliv llirtmulitiiit Hit
w lii.li. i.i lul.liiii IhhmI. Il"iil.-- i lliu trliriln luriiiK
of ninlnrliil tlHf-t- . tlntiili iifiin ami hk11-- - cake
ain eil by Ilia iiiitont H- - IInn uf Hit II. I

til. Ill VNlli. ll Kl'll-nr- llll KIVIM ItK HBIH lloil (H
a rt iiifi'y fr I iit'iiinHllsm. ilj mtiiln, ctinittlra
Uiin. Iher t iiii'i'UIn'. ilflnlii). knlni'V Irimlil ",
mat all tllifa-i- n iiiiih1i in the ut'Knlis uf til
Kt ;illun anil a.iMlmllnlltin.

A ninn l rfimrlwl lo linn inatta
tn ll ilui inn tliu put twnnljr II vu )eHn kiu
IiK oul.

White Il'ei tisii of Si.irn. Linn nf Knu
laml. ll'Bouof Chin, ( n-- f Switzer
land, Haniierof IVrain, I rearml ol l.ypt.
I), ml. It- - Kiiulpof Ibis-l- b, Mir o! t lull, 1 lie
l"lrele hi .1 tpnu. IlirpelToiretlhe-- a Im lox nf me (retinue
I)lt. ('. Ml I.ANKS i KI VllltAIHt I.IVKH
111.1.. price i eiila. ami mall us th out- -

alile taiuM-- r it h eour ainreiv. piainit
written, ami 1 rru:a in Hiitmim. ve o win
then mail im the ilmv llt with an ei?
uant nark aire eif oleoaraphic and
malic rnriln.

1 I KMIMI ItHoS., riTTSHCnO, lA.

Ir. It.tnil'tll mil thir and nf lanital at hlt'li
dM kluK can Ins uiul tal.ly m roriiit tl at two
Ui llnro urtke

All that timte and aealtli can iirnvlile art1
en - Ov t lie unt-Ht- ! tlie raumiw naiti- -

iu llnt.-l- . r rancliM ii. I he InniM- - liaa
recciitlv lieeu and Ih ii"W inn1
nf the liiit'ot. In nil lln ni'iHiiiitnifiiu, lo lit
f.i'iiul in the irld. 'i here itt in ectnn
that nll-'n- ancli a market f"r K'umI tliiugn
t eat, at d't . ralifninia, and the IIa!ilin
table nt furiii-iln-t- l itli everything. tf all
the Soi 1 ianci-c- " h"tfl It in the must
liiiliie-like- .

A ltlio.li- - Nlanil farmer r anltl iilnctjr
Uircc luintM lur f I M.

A OMAN-- ! tl-KION- .

-- Ilnjrnn know. Marf. I one acluitlljr con
i :ii.l'. il kiiii uIk "f - You hiirrirjr inw. .Mea. II
r.-i- l me til nil it," ' I uirerliiu frum
clinmn wmliinw. I l lle-e.- l injarlr llio mual
tmliappjr oiiuian In the v.mid I IihikcmI lnvtamniilrr limn I really aa. and I fll lno-iit-

I.iii- - H.- MII-- In liavt. tut hiuK it worth lit in,
Itn " "I lif e nil tlmw uiittMtt
niK. Well 1 "v,i. I t aavni at tlir
elm mlti ht'tir froni tlip fintiil-,li- ol a tlcv.1
win. Ill ttlitnlilt-- r tu llitiik ul. A frltnitl atl
vlanl int to lane lr. I'lrrtVa t'rrtM-ri-

titin. I tliil m In au int reilltily ahtirt tiiix. I

( II llkf a new 'I lie rreacritnion' tnrrd
11 it--, and I tiwe Hr. t ltrif a ilihl ul Ktalituiie
wlncii I can never reiy "

V ifty ll on HritM aeli annualljr eirfht million
l.t-- Inn.

con siM n in.M, Mian 1 1. A, ;: Kit A 1.

IrrKlllt). Hllni lll.i-n.r- ii mt 'hll- -
d r-- , e liroiiie oiiKti" Hrtin-lili- . t an b
ctir.-.- ! the tine ol Mralt'a KmhImIsm of
I oil l.lvtrOil with lltfipiiltiira. I'tinti-iit-n- t

pliy-ii- i inn - It and Iu ita Krarc
alin. rieat. the folloa Intt: "I uawl

Ktitl 8 Kiiiiili-io- lur an nhfttinate I oiikIi Mitli
llinorrhKt'. l.'t t.f Appetite. Kmaclatlim.
Meeiilen-- . ele. All t.f llietw have now left,
and I Itetieve yunr KintilMlon low ayeil a
Ol well ilevt-linie- t otimimpOon." T. J. KlI

M. II., lme tetAr. "IV

An Knuli- - h panr rert that i.Mtl in
twentj i tlix-- liave urutlui-e- 4. Kri laniba

rlurn o( KO i" r

A ril.U IN TIMK HAVK.H NINKI
lr. I'ieree' t I'tiritative IVllrt are

pr. vtiHVf n wt ll a. rnrttlive. A few of t!i- -

Little liiitnla." loKt-- at the riiclit time, wilh
111 lie pene ami 1:0 incoiiVt-iiK-nc- will

wliat Initnj- il.illan and miirh Raill-r- t

t nl tune will tail lo tin after lMwano time
hii.t)ou with III IniiiK'ayp. ConMipatinn

the l.ivi-- r retiUlate I. Ilie IIIimmI purillftl.
million tv' HKiinl and all cotilaiciou

. I VtHtiii-inlenda- K tral. cliaiiKitiK
di.-t- , UihmIo. will liitd Invaluable,
lir. I'letee' rl,aiMnt PurKative I'llltta. In

lul coueui-.t.- l lo tarry.

sn.l and cohI ahit will make any clammy
soil liMtmi ami ft lulilo.

U IIIM It I It 11 In II t K.
I.VMHISOI.IK. tllll.KANH Co., X. Y.,

A.ril i, lvC.
Almtit a year ntfo, I imiruilenlly rtepin-t- l

oil the llinl-i- ll Itivcr enri while tliey wen-i- n

iimtiiiii. Iu trying t Have inyw-l- f fmin a
fearful fall I wrenched my liack terrilily.
The next tlav I could w walk, rilul I suf- -

iiin from mv neck to mv liil.
111 in'.iH npplicatiiiint weie mmle, Imt imtli-iti-

which ua timie aljatetl my iilt'criiiK.
HeiiiK aiiMou to If t up ntiil attcml to tui- -

liew. i ilctei'iiiinetl tJi plat e three Al.l.cot K'a
I'oltoix I'l.AM r.n., out alie the other, on
my lun k. In almnt an hour ami a half
thev caimett coiiHiileralile itchinu. The
italu anil 'renetM Alltl I

rcft.-i- t iirettv well that niiilit. I lie next
111 M iiiiiK tlie itching Im i to le iuitt'
tw'vere tuitler the ilailera. To et aoinc re
lief, 1 hail my iKick well rullM-t- l croaways
over the 1 latcni. I was suriirntetl within
two hour afterward to li lit I the pain ami
sore iic-- nliniwt K"iie. I tavt'(i iu hetl thai
tiny; and the iimriiiiiK nfterwartls I K"- - "1
ami atteuilett to litiituieiw.

i. Y. Pktt.ua.n.

Apply a thin (Inn Iin; of lime around your
grape vines, and Uien work it into the Mill well

If all rcnuilli- - l ave failed, Hr.
taije t ularin id'Hudy cures.

A Xcw Knulnntl farmer concludt-- that a far
mer ran keep a slieep wilh every cow without
uuy atiiuiiunai

J. II. ITMk.Ansirranil Aualrtlea.1t bcoilat. Ljtliratory, It I Mnat at.. i'orOaud.ur. Anal) mm made of ail JutwUuicea.

For Low of Arelll- - take Allen"
Iron Tonic llutt-nt- . Ail Kcniline la-a- r the

uf J. 1'. Allen, 111 uxkU t. I'aill. Miun.

A ('(inih. (old. ar Ho re Throat rw- -

1)11 re imiiteiliate alteution. a nt'Kiect result
111 Home I.iiiik I ho 'ji-oii'-

rYrtiTifiinf Trorifit will iuvariuhly Kive relief.
tiidU uitly in 6imt.

Our rentier., when vVtinif. Sa-- i I'ranciKCo,
houltl, hv all xtoii at the famou

Italtlwin Hotel, corner Market, Kddy and
Powell street. All cable unit lioraa car
line from ft rry and trains mm the dir.
I'ntler the preaeut inaiiatcement it hn

the nittnt Hipular houxe in San 1'ran- -

c:scti.

Try Okkmka for breakfast.

.S

1
1

okiq StScalp
PrSTOFE:0

t ' t

AV' OUticura
1. v

IS KNOWN TO PCIENCK ATNOTHING to tlie Ci'TlcLKA Kumkdiks
in their marvellous properties of cleansing,
purifying and beautifying the akin and 111

curinfr torturing, distlKuring, itchinn. scaly and
pimply disease of the ski a. scalp and blood,
with loss of hair.

CuTici'BA, the (Treat Skin Uttrk, and Cuti-cJKA- r

o4i an exquisite Skin neautitler, pre-
pared from it, externally, and Cutiouha

the new Hlootl Ihirirter, internally,cure every form nf skin and blood disease, from
pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticitra, 50c; Re-
solvent, $1; Soap, 25c Prepared by the Pot- -

TEH llKUU AND C'HKMICAL Cf) IlOBTON, MASH.
Send for How to Cum Pkin Diseases."

s4T tluiiilea. blarkheada, chapped and oily "Va
( ski prevented ty UUTIOURA SOAP. Tr

Hull Aches, Pains and Weakneasea In-- f
frtantly relieved by tho CcnauRA ANTI- -.
Rai Plastbb, tha only paM-kiili- plaster. 350.

DKVOTKD PRINCIPALLY TO WasIIINUTON

TERRITORY AND CAI.miKNIA.

Hampton D. Balcom died at Spo
kane Falls, W. T., from ah overdose of
morphine.

Ucoree Lee was shot and killed by
Charles H. Jackson at Alberqnerque,
N. M.

A fire broke out at San Diego, Cal.,
on H street, and destroyed tho entne
block.

James Mitchell, a painter, engaged
m painting a church at Sacramento,
Cal., fell from the scaffolding and met
with instant death.

J. S. Wheeler, a blacksmith, com
mitted suicide at Sacto, Cal., shooting
himself through the head with a
pisted.

The eon of Richard
Smith, fell in a tub of boiling water
and wa terribly scalded, at Spokane
Falls. W. T.

Walla Walla will vote a tax for the
purpose ol molding a new orick
svhoedhonso, to cost f2.",000, pres-
ent school building being overcrowded.

The bodv of Elmer At ford, who was
drowned at Long Beach, Cal., came
ashore at the place where he was bath-
ing when elrowned.

Herman Biwtlem died at Iob An
geles, Cal., from opium taken for sup--

poseHl suicidal intent. Deceased
a new-comer- , and nothing is known of
his home or family eoinu'ction-- .

Jeseph Brown, U years old, while
oiling a windlas used in moving a
school house, at San Jose. C.tl., hitl
his head drawn between a la ami and a
stanchion, and was crushed to death.

Charles Parker, about 23 years o'd,
was fatally injured at Chico, Cal. He
was working on a hay preas, when in
some way the crar k slipped and fell
on him, crushing his skull.

Two brothers named Schuniwker,
tried to swim across the river at Napa,
Cal., with their clothes on, and IKorge
sank when about half way across. It
is supposed they werj under the in
tluence of liquor.

A voting man named Finest Staysa
was accidentally shot at Pasidena,
Cal , by a title in hi own hands while
taking il out of a wagon. He died
almost instantly. He was but 2(i years
of age ami single.

A Chinaman named Why tifiig ran
amuck in the northern part of Fresno,
Csl., scaring women and children
C ulcers chased him in a house writh
ing on the tljor in The man
died while being rennvcd, and at the
inquest it was found lu was a leper.

John McMahon and Capt. Row
woke up at Seattle, W. T., ami found
they were prisoners in their own
rooms, and h id b.i-- n robbed during
the night. McMahon 'a clothes were
all stolen, and Capt. Rowe was robbed
of $200 in coin.

A. R. Walters and J. S. W. B mks,
two calipers at Bakendleid, Cal., were
preparing to retire when Walters, in
attempt'ng to take liis ritle eut of a
wagon, dhchargeel it, the bullet pass-
ing through his shirt bosom and strik-
ing Bulks on the right temple, en-

tering the brain. Banks eli- - el.

The? elead body of a man was found
lying along the railroad tr.uk at
Bakerstield, Cal. hail kfn

around the elejw.-- t intoxicated
li s hat was found on ton of the lox
ear. He apparently had dim tad on
top of the car to steal a ride, and fell
off, eleath being Caused by contussion
of the brain.

At Florin, near Sacramento, Cal.,
an unknown man was run over mid
killed by a freight train. The body
was cut in two about the middle, the
parts being held together only ly a

ttrip ef skin. Judging from blood
marks on the ties the man was struck
while crossing a tre.-tl-o and way
el ragged some e.

Wm. Meinin, aged 11), a bookkeeper
in a livery stable ut Nevada, Cal., left
town, saying he would be back in two
hours. He did not return, however,
and it was discovered that the pad-
lock on an safo at the
-- table had leen pried off and about
$3,000 stolen. Hennessr, the loner f

the money, is you;g Mcrnin's uncle
and was very kind lo him. His
nephew's ingratitude has made the-ol-

man almos-- t broken hearted.
A. Fdletor, whose cabin is near

Kvansville, Cal., lias boon a cripple for
tor some years and was obliged to
walk with the aid of two canes. His
cabin wvs found burned down and on
search being ni .de for his body it wap
f.uiuil worn, thirl- - fr forlv-- f,iot
where it had been el ragged ami par
tially eaten by mountain lions. He
had been so badly burnnd that he dud
from his injuries and the lions had
elraggod off the dead body to feed on.

Dudley Ayres, A. Lenr-toin- , George
Ling, W. G. Stee le and Waller Adams
were seated in the elevator of a build-
ing in San Francisco, when a roie
gave way, precipitating the eleva'or
and the occupants to the bottom of
the shaft. Lenstein, who was the
worst injured, received a compound
fracture of the left leg, besides beting
internally hut t. Adams had his It f .

ankle broken. iSteele received bruiser
on the head and bexly, and Ayres had
one of his ankles twisted.

Wm. Grigley was riddled with bul-
lets at James S. Copeland's rauch
near Vina. Cal., by James Cope-land- ,

Jr., and Mr. Hopper, whom he tried to
kill. He first stole a watch and pistol
from Copeland's house, and tired two
shots at yomig Copeland and Hopper,
missing his aim. Mrs. Copeland and
son, and Hopper took refuge in the
upper story of the Cook house, fioni
which they opened fire on Grigley,
killing hirn instantly. 1 he coroner s

jury exonerated them.

Tapioca l .'ream. Soak over n'ght,
in milk, a teacupful of tapioca. Tin
next day stir into it the yelks of three
pfu's. well 1 eaten, and a cupful of su-

gar. Place a juart of milk on the fire.
let it come to the boiling point, and
then stir in the tapioca, and bjt the
whole cook until it has thickened; then
take it off the tire an I stir in the whites
of the ejrgs. lea en to a froth. Fiavot
to taste. A small portion of the beaten
whites of the eggs can be saved to dec-
orate the top. Slir into the latter a
little sugar, put it into a paper funne!,
press it out over the top of the pudding
according to fancy, and place it iu the
ejren a few momenta to cooL

The first American Sabbath-Scho- ol

of which we have any definite knowl-
edge was started in Ephrata, Lancaster
County, Pa., about 179, by Ludvrig
Lfacker, a teacher in the common
schools. It was carried on by him for
about ?rty years, and was attended
with some remarkable results. This
antedates Robert Raikea (1781) and
David Blair (1700).

AN El'ITONK Or THK PRINCIPAL K vents
NSW ArritACTIXU 1'UBLIO lMTi:HlfST.

The BergbolT brewerv burned at
Fort Wayne, Iiul. Loss $100,000.

The motor and cur on the South
Bide Electric railway at Pittsburg, Pa.,
ran away and was completely wrecked.
Bevon persons were seriously injured,
one probably fatally.

A hoy at Salt Lake threw a lighted
match into a coal oil can, cauaiug an
explosion, which resulted m the death
of Cleo Uarwer, aged 5, and Uuy Jor-do-

aged 6 years, and the serious in-

jury of David Jordon.
Charles W. Waldron, one of the

owners and managers of the Waldron
bank of Detroit, Mich., has absconded,
taking with him money and securities
variously estimated at from $ 00,000 to
I80.0W.

In a collision between a passenger
and a construction train of the Bur
lington road, near Knun, Iowa, an eu
sine and ten cars were totally wrecked
Uoadnmster Kose, Dennis Uriflin and
Patrick Heady, and a number of others
were injured.

A stock train, running at a high
rate of speed ran into a herd of cattle
near Fort Buford, Minn., on the Man-
itoba road, wrecking seventeen cars.
Nearly 100 cattle were killvHl and live
train-me- n injured, three probably fa-

tally.
A barn on the Spring Valley stock

farm, nine miles from Indianapolis,
I ml., was burned, and eighteen head
of line horses perii-hed- . The tine
stallion Brignoli Wilkes was lost: also
lna, valued atG.000; Mary C.,5,000;
Vassar Girl, Madiini llomewood and
others.

Charles Xorthey, a miner, a native
of Cornwall, England, was precipi
tated down the shaft of the Pollock
mine at Butte, Mont., a distance of
100 feet, by falling off the cage through
the carelessness of the engineer, and
was instantly killed. lie leaves
wife and two children.

A collision occurred on the Dayton
& Michigan road near Lima, Ohio, be
tween a freight and a special from
Ottuwa with a military company on
the way to Columbus. One or two
cars were broken up and two passen-
gers, one engineer and the conductor
received slight injuries.

Mr. James Bell, a business man of
Chicago, quietlv stepped up to Mr.
John Btevvns, a "young man about
town," dexterously sliced his ear otl
with a pen kuife, placed the severed
member in his vst pocket and walked
awar. Mr. elevens, it is intimated
had too ardent an admiration for Mrs,
Bell to suit Mr. Bell.

A serious accident occurred on the
Columbus, Springfield ft Cincinnat
Railway, east of Springfield, Ohio.
train, consisting of eight freight, two
passenger cars and two sleepers, struck
a broken rail. The engine and erery
car were derailed. The sleepers, boih
carrying passengers, were thrown
down the embankment. Four pas
sengers were injured.

The boiler of a locomotive attached
to a Lehigh vallev freight train ex
ploded while going up the mountain
near Wilkesbarre, Pa. A brakeman
named Joseph Vanhorn, was blown
from the engine into the woods, 200
feet away. Both of his legs and one
arm were broken, and his back wag
injured. He died before reaching
home.

Mrs. Mullins, of Pittsburgh, wss a
witness againht Mr. Sc holler in a cai--e

which was to have been tried Tuesday
afternoon, and Tuesday morniug Mr.
Seholler, in order to insure Mrs. Mul-
lins' absence from court, walked into
her hause, and, seizing her by the
hair, cut her throat from ear to e;ir.
Mrs. Mullins being dead, and, Mr.
Seholler being iu jail, the case was
not tried.

The sheriff of St. Louis county,
Mo., accompanied by a ponee of depu-
ties, went to St. Charles to arrest three
men for stealing a ferry boat. A right
with revolvers resulted, in which one
deputy was killed, and two others
badly wounded. The sheriff himself
disappeared, and it is not known
whether he w.u captured by outlaws,
or is still running for his life.

The falte work for the super-structur- e

of the Chesapeake & Ohio rail-
way bridge over the Ohio, between
Covington and Cincinnati was swept
away by a great raft of driftwood tint
had accumulated at its base, and 350
feet of the iron bridge droppeel a dis-
tance of 100 feet into the stream be-
low. The trestle went down the
river ten or twelve miles, where some

f it was anchoied. The iron work
lies in the river near shore. The com-

pany estimate their loss at $200,000.
W. II. Leland, brother-in-la- of F.

D. Adams, mine owner of Auburn,
Cal., who is in Chicago to dispose of
mining property, was drugged in a sa-
loon by a bartender and accomplices.
When he recovered he was in the
rear of the saloon, in an alley, and
his watch and money were cone. His
assailants were cutting the fli?eli off
his finger to get a diamond ring off.
He resisted, when they Wat him and
got away. Leland has identified the
men.

Jacob Moxter, a piano dealer of
St. Louis, Mo., committed suicide.
He entered his warerooms and began
tuning a piano. When the work was
completed he sat down at the instru-
ment and played a "dead march." As
the last note died away the report of a
pistol rang out when a couple of work-
men rushing up found Moxter lying
on the lloor beside the piano, with a
thin stream of blood tunning from a
wound in his temple. He died in a
few minutes.

To teach a young calf to drink,
back him into a corner of the shed and
stand astride his nei-- so lie can go

either backward nor forward, having
the pail in reach. Put three ringer in
his mouth, letting him hold his head
as high as he likes; dip up the milk
with your free hand and pour it into
the other; it will run dswn into his
mouth and lie will begin to suck. Now
lift the pail up to his nose, and as he
gets interested gently lower it toward
the ground. He will object to this,
but you will come it after a little.
Now begin gently to take your fingers
out of his mouth; you wiil succeed in
this before long, and the calf is broken.

"A bad habit once acquired. young
man," he said solemnly, "is difficult
to break off. It weakens the will
power, and final? y overwhelms and
destroys its victim." "J know it. sir."
responded the ycing man; "there's
the habit of tippir g waiters, for in-

stance. The first rip I ever gave was
a nickel, and the snusation was one of
unadulterated pride. Now, if I give
anything less than a half a dollar, J
feci like a sneak thief." Fuck.

IfKi.tAHi.r. Quotations Carkpwi.ly ItH
vi-i:- u Kvfkt Wkkk.

WHEAT Valley, $1 30 1 31
Walla Walla, $ I 20 $1 22 J.

DAK LEY Whole, $1 10(1 124 ;

ground, per ton, !?23 00(27 f0.
OATH Milling, 323:ij. ; feed, 44

(343c.
HAY Baled, $Kkf 13.

SFED Blue Grass, II J(tlV ; Tim
othy, VJOKlOo.; Ited Clover, l Mloo.

F LOU It Pat ent Holler, $1 00;
Country Brand, $3 75.

F.UGS Per do, 18c.

BUTTKlt Fancy roll, er pound,
23c; pickled, 20($25c. ; inferior

13(3 23 j.
CHEESE Eastern, Um20c.; Ore-

gon, H(lCe. ; California, l ljc.
V EG E TABLES Beds, pir Back,

$1 30; cabb ige, per lb., 2e. ; carrots,
per sk., $1 23; lettuce, ja--

r do. 20o. ;

onions, $1 IK); potAtiH-s- , per l'X! lbs.,
SHic.trtfl; ratliKhcH, per Uos., lotoil'Uc ' I

rhubarb, jier lb., tic. I

HONEY In comb, per lb., 18c;
strained, 5 gal. tins, per lb. 8Jc.

POULTKY Chickens, per do..
$4 tK)(,t,G 00; ducks, per dec, $5 CRM
7 OO; geese, $U 00(j)8 0O; turkeys,
per lb., lije.

PROVISIONS Oregon haws, 12Jc
ler lb.; Easlorn, 13(a13jc. ; Eastern
breakfast bacon, 12 Je. ar Ik.; Oregon
UViFij. ; Eastern laid, 10(1 lc. ier
lb. ;" Oregon, lOe.

II HE EN FHUITS Apples. $ )

i 83c; Sicily lemons. $( U0(Yi U 30
California, f.l o0(f3 (NJ; Naval oranges
$0 IHI; Hiverside, $4 00; Mediterra-
nean, $4 23.

DKIED FRUITS Sun dried ai- -

ides, 7Jc pe r lb. ; machine dried, l0ii$
; pitUss plums, 13c,; Italian

prunes, 10(il ic. ; peaches, lSJtillc. ;

raisins, $2 40(32 30.

WOOL Valley, I7(3l8c; Eastern
Oregon. uy$ 13c.

HIDES Dry beef hides, 8(10;
culls, tir7c; ki;i and calf, 8wl0c;
Murrain, 10 (itHZe. ; tallow, 3t5jc.

LUMBER Hough, ier M, $10 Oi;
edged, per M, $12 OO; T. ami O.
shtatluiig, r M,$l I U0 ; No. 2 Moor

ing. lor M, f 18 tMJ; No. 1 ceiling, per
M,$!8 tK; No. 2 rustic, irM,$ 18 Oil;
clear rough, per M, $2 t0; clear P. 4
S, ier M, $22 50; No. 1 Hooting, per
M, $22 30; No. 1 ceiling, p-- r M,
$22 30; No. 1 rustic, jer M, $2 50;
stepping, per M, $2. tx); eer 12
incites wide, extra, $1 Ml; lengths 4U
to 50, extra, $2 UO; lengths 50 to 110,

extra, $4 00; 1J la'h, per M, $2 23;
li lath, ?er M. f2 50.

BEANS t J note small white,? t 50;
pinks, $3; bayos, $3; butler, $4 50;
Limao, $4 fa) per cental.

SALT Liverpool grade of fine
quoted $18, $11) and $20 for the three
sues; slock salt, $10.

CO FFEE Quote Halvador, 17c
Costa Kica, l8(t(20c.; Hi , l8(20o. ;

Java, 27$c; ArbuckleVs rasUd,22c
M EAT Bee f, wholesale, 24S.3e.

dicsseel, Go. ; sheep, 3c ; elre se-d- , tic;
hogs, drevwd, biglic; veal, 5((l7c.

PICKLES Kegs quote-- steady at
fl 35.

SUGAR Prices for barrels; Golden
O.tije. ; extra C, '. ; dry graiiuluted,
ti: ; crushed, tine crushed, cube and
js.)wdered, 7Jo. ; extra C, tij. ; halves
and loxes, c. higher.

SOME OTHER OCCAS'ON.
A Itarky Vl.n. In lit llnloii. Wa Kullrt).

ly ff'rt frntii t'llf-4-.

"I should like to hev-- a puson 'rest-
ed fur false pretence-,- " he said, as he
entered the Ninth Aveuiue station yes
terday, hat in hand.

"What did he pretend?'' asked the
sergeant.

"It'B a grocer down do street, ear!
Three davs ago, hh I wan bis
place, he halted mo an' salt!:

",Mo"ts, if you will tote off dem
ashes I will give you a watermellyon.'

"I sprung at de chance, sah. I tot-
ed them ashes, an' he gin mo de inell-yoi- u"

"Then whore's tho false pretenses?"
"In do faokt, sah, dat when I pur-cwd-

to 'zammhio dat lnellyou, sah,
I found it had been plugged."

"Ye."
"An dar was no mo ripeutss about

It dan about ills ycre old hat."
"Did he warrant it ripe?"
"No. sah."
"Then there Is no false pretense and

you have no eao."
" 'Zactly. sah. I 'spectcd it, sah,

an' do yeni know what 1 did 'fore I
eoiim down yore?"'

"No."
"Ate de hull bi.lness up. Hlick an'

e'U'tin. sah! An' l.o gwluo tlowu te
tell the jrrticer of It. An" i.e gwints to
let him uuderstan dat ho didn't gum-gam- e

dis chite. sah ntv.sah not ou
dat eiccasioii!" Jh troit Free Vi'"..

The man with twins is ik
happy. A. (. "iivrij.-Mt:- .

Society ia necessary to mini, oven
if it las only that of a ih.

A hoa-stin-
y toniruo la the manifest

lijj'n ef a vMwafJIy In'tirt.
You iieotln't puck up any worries.

You can jjet them any whero aa you (jo
a'.onir.

As wo may safely depend ujioii th
word of a trcthftil man, ho wo may
snfi ly depend urnm tlio doingd ol a
faithful mail.

lioauty and sadnofi" always jjo to-

gether. Xafure. thought henuty tero
-- ieh to c-- forth upon tho earth without
i moot alloy. (Si onie MtMtlomild.

Have your tupply of white hellt-hor- e

011 han ', and wlieu the currant
worm makes its 1 p earance "ko for
him" at ouco. He has au appetit"
like a school-ho- y. and gets in his work
in short order. Promptness in head-
ing off his depredatioue is the price of
currants.

Make a map of your orchard, mark-
ing the location ef each tree and what
variety it ia, and yo. vill have 1 o
need to elepenel up n lahels, whit h
are Ha hie to he destroyed or ii.jured.

glance at your diagram or map wih
show at once the character of any tree
in your orchard.

ceNSTir.VTit
Is responsible for many of tho mo-- e serious ail-
ments with which you are alllicted. Him-hnr- g

are a apecilic for the cure of Ha-
bitual ConBtipation, Liver Complaints, Indi-
gestion, and Files. To
traveleis by ea and lanl they will be found in-
valuable; they are positively unfailing- - in their
action, and Una is the only medicine ever of-
fered to the public that is acceptable to the
tame, and so pleasant thatchildreu will eat the
Flea as eagerly aa candy.

Price, 25 cenU a box. bose, one Vig.

In any case where the system requires build-
ing up Iujardin't Life Kxttnet ne-e- r fails. It
will succeed where everything else Lai failed
in bracing up organ io Xuuctioa. . Price, LaO
a bottle. All drugis ata

Dr.VOIKU TO THK lNTtltK.HTM UK F.HML!tH
AND HTOt'KMKM.

Nothing pay $ as well on the farm ns
a good garden.

The ieaoh trees in Arkansas are so
heavily laden with fruit this season
that much shaking off will have to be
done in order to preserve the tre'es.

An English authority lias computed
that in the last three or four years
metre pigs have elied in the United
States ef cholera Ih-i- have been
raisnl in the British Isles.

Vermont' maple sugar crop this
spring is In quantity ami quality
alaive the average, owing to recently
introduc-c- improvements in its man
ufacture. J he yield is estimated at
liiteii million pounds.

The use of commercial fertilisers
makes it possible te apply some in a
nure to every crop, and in land that
is constantly growing something, this
means manuring every year.

As the farmer sers the wealth of
blossoms in his fruit orchard, he
should be reminded that H requires
an rnormoiH amount of pl.tnt food of
various kin Is to make the fruit ma
ture.

Soaking seed corn in tar water is
claimed t be? an excellent remedy for
protecting the plants against the
ravages of both worms and em
Some believe it te be quite as t ffee
live as soaking iu copperas water.

By far the best potato for late
spring use is the Blue Imperial. It
dves not sprout reudilr, but remains
comparatively solid until early planted
potatoes are ready for mo.

Fire is the best preventive of elisease
in em-hard- s and vineyards. If all the
old wool be piled up an I turned it
w;ll greatly lesn ehseafe ami insect
attacks. It should lie done early in
the season.

Do not force yaung pear trees too
rapidly, as it has been demonstrated
that tlio blight tloe not ns readilv at
tack trees that grow slowly as it does!
those that grew quickly. A giass
crop will siKin ruin a peach erchaid.

Pick e ff all the blossoim that may
apjesr on your jemng str.ewbei rr
vines set eut this spring. Do not id
low any of the young plants to fiuit.
It will injtue their growth and lcw-ci- i

their priKtuctiveness next season.
To pie vent tlie sp irrows from elriv-in- g

the wrens away bore a round hole
in the box one inch in diame ter. The
sparrow not get into the box
through so small au entrance, while
the wren would le able to go iu or
out at will.

1 he value ol any kind ol t inn
stock is very largely determined by
its feeding the first year of its liie.
Breeding counts for much, though
every successful breeder knows how
gtcitily the character of a young i.ni-ma- l

is changed by innutritions e r iin
proper fooel.

A party of New Jersey gentlemen
who r turned fioni a recem vUit to
Florida, have deoidoel to intnelucc the
cocoa n ti I tree into Floiidj, and have
secured a long stretch of territory in
the southern portion ef the State.

O l most farms the manure is tt
un qually distributee! to i;ive the ls-- l

protii. svime part are' man tmtl
heavily annually. The garden is one
such sot, and rs it requires more
laUr than ary other equel area, it is

fairly entitled to a greater portion of
manure.

California farmers incrcae'd their
acreage in prune ibis year, but the
unfaveirable weather during the blos
soming xriou diminished the yield
C niderahly. It is, however, exi-ctc-

now Ih U the quantity will bo double
that secun d last year. S.mU Clara
county is the principal prune section.

In planting out pitches of the
hermaphmdite strawlicrry plants to
fertilize thoe that arc only pistillate,
it i imiHjrtant to have the two blo-.- -

oius at exactly the same time. If
there is not uniformity in blossoming,
the earlier r later berries as the case
may be, will be unfertilized.

Il is risky business taking sm dl jh
tatocs for planting, if thry are the
leavings from a bin. They may make
go kI neH-d- , if well ripened and from
strong, thrifty plants; but jxdatoes
that grew small, because their growth
wa chcckcel by blight or other de

-- truction of tluir leaves, are worthiest
as seed.

The sour currants are sure to I

plagivel with the currant woim. Lsik
out for llieni. A little hellclwrt
tlUfted on the leaves is an emcient
protection. The worm never gets

cond taste of this insect dectroyer.
Apply it early in the morning, while
dew is on the ef the bushes.

1 he tomato is commonly grown ti:
gardens on stnls made much tts r;ch.
The vine attains remarkable vigor,
but the fruit ripens slowly. If onl
moelcrately ferule soil were used foi

growing tomatoes the crp woulJ
rijicn eailier, and be less subject to
rot, t hough this elisease is apt to take
the first ripening fruit of some kimU
of tomatoe s on any soil.

n:gn tviJieoroiogcai stations.
Of the present very limited number

eif high stations for making meteoro-
logical eibservatioiiH. theue are euily
two in Europe which exceed ."l.ooo
meters in height. Inking tilHiut lO.OOO

and H.(MK) feet, resptctively. Among
those in this country Pike's Peak,
which has an altitude of ll.IOOfeet,
exceeding thus, by limro than .S.OOO

feet, any in Km-ope- . These yi-ea- t

heights are much more accessible on
this continent than in Europe, there
being live in America where 11.0OO
feet or more is reached by railroads
built for facilitating mining work; the
highest of these in North America is
Mount Lincoln, in Colorado, the min-

ing works on which are 11,2:7 fe'et
above the sea. and here is a meteor-
ological station by Harvard
College. Another station is placed
part way up the mountain, at a height
of 13,000 feet. Iu the Andes range, in
Peru, continuous meteorological ob-

servations are also carried on. the
loftiest point for this purpose boin-- j

14, olio foot above the soa. S. 1". Huh.

A woman, who had refused to speak
for some five or six years, stood in the
spelling class at the Poughkeepsie In-
sane Asylum in line with the others.
The teacher pronounced a word to her
when her turn came, as he had to the
other members of the class, never
dreaming that she would respond.
Imagine his surprise when she prompt-
ly and chjarly pronounced the word and
spelled it correctly. Since that time
she has conversed as freely as other
women, and great hopes are enter-
tained of bee ultinjate recovery.

tniut LlAntr
V y

BREAfifEmEDY

l:I pain.(TKE1
Rlirnmallam, Srlatlca,
tiniliayn. Ilarhai-lia- . Tnnlliaelta, Mara

llirnal. Hrillfi. Hpralna, llrulaaa,
llama, ScaM. r rot-lill- a.

MtrtMiiiMnl RaiiTi Eft. vlm rmrTmM
rii 'l.arl 4. VoaalarC .. Halts., HtL

f(take:
ALWAYS

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK

Iollc! f IOtflMMa
It mrrm RrtveMATniM. NreakLtiiA. flill. rimnlt

So,"lul. 11. .ut, Catarrh. Tumor, S'l Khram, and
MmmrttJ Mln II runnt Um H1khI, llwrr ihv
IJ.w at d KI1I1114 hIOi actlim. aad uikM la
OtHtilftlua hrltilii and Oloar.

J. R. GATES A CO., Proprietors.4 1 7 PtaMaotne MtM Has Kraarlur.

WELL DRILLS
rOS EVERT FURPOSE.

8old on Trial !

1 kir. rit for tnaliitiy
1 1 I. ilh futl DftrUcttl&ra. Mmm.

GOULDS ft AUSTIN.
1 f CHICAGO, ILL.

C. H. STREET & CO.,
SucCT-aaor- a lo I lie I.MMIUI! ATIOS ABSex

OF CALIFOHXIA.

415 MONTGOMERY STREET. S. F, CAL

Wa ut oftVrinit the follow lti In JO. W. 80 or
III) an r anna:

true
ftimoaitrial lBJ .Trnnia olony t.MM
Maalr V lata rshaata

l.4W
l.l(irrli A.IMMt

Mblailrltttl 1 A 4MM
. a4rrma

M I raralr Krrn
Lrrrmi Han I.uia(lbiain AIM
IVmilir Tulara lt.HM
fa I Ml Hr)l Martin 14,MM

ruber tamla for iteneral farminK. fruit Ifrow
Ing ur stuck raising.

roil KVKKYIIODV- - BKCfllKVIIOMK 011 eaar terma In the country.
w lilleretaiuliw your prwaent ijitionand atlary; 10. wiurntorw at-r- e of lantL. with
or without a botiae, on the intallnient plan iu
one of our colonies; we will plant the name to
your order wilh fruit uvea or rai-i- n Krapmaml
will keen It Inirood rontlitiou until full
with ur without itriKation: theaa lands lie
north or south of Sail Kranriwn. In the mast
or InU-iio- r eounltea. near orduttant fnun ril- -

rod or town and ary in prlt-e-
. t. II. b I It KK r

., suet etwora to the IitiliilK.-alio- ii A- -

lalion of I'aiifornla. 415 MoniKtmiery slret I.
Send for particular and full desrrlpUona.

Rjthcr tha (he Chrtft
POftTlA'iO BUilNISS

CUUC.
Psritaad. Orrtnn.

IVti, 1 iiuiiiiniti, 1 it. i.'tiKh itettotrtittn.
ll.lil riiti:Uii,it. ifri.wlmc iiiulaniy. 0wtees.

ih. htuilenl atlntltletl Ht any tune, t Ih- -

liiiie sod tif titnmohlt wnt ft e.
J. a. Sim 11. Ker'f. . K 4HHH1KOX1. Prla.

PORTLAND

MECHANICS FAIR
Oas Oct. 4 Cl'sss Oct. 27, 1888.

Half Far IUtea over the O. II. & X. Co..
O. &.V. K. It and Orefrnnian Itaila lo.
One ard one fifth over N. I. 11. II. linea,

Soeclal excuralona over the (I. it. & N
lines at ieaa than half rate. Oct. H, 15, 2i.

A. H.WIIITIXU. Hwpt.
eilllce. 118 First Portland.

PRINTERS' ROLLERS!

COmPOSlTIOlM
Will make the fluent rol era.

CJolllM 1I IOllll4l

PALMtR & REY, Agts.

N. P N. 17. No. A, r. N. I. Xo S25

THE LONDON TALLYMAN.
Haw II Is t'atroulied by tha Wives af

l.aborlna; Mea.
Tlio ' tiaUyinan " plays no Inconsitl

erablo part In the dinut-ter- s uf the
poor, in the little houxt-holt- l

wlir the wife Is vain or thriftlfMs.
Tho t illj inuti or trnvellnjj Uruper in, aa
morit of my readers are probably aware.
b tii"rior kind of hawker or aa inferior
kind of cotuiiiereiul traveler whleh-ev- er

yoti like. In piirehasin and sell-In- jr

it w as at one time customary for
tradors to have two t.tiek. and to mark
with a notch on each the number of
foods delivered. These titllies (from
tho French word tailler. to etit) were
the means by which accounts were kept.
The tally-sho- p U a shop at which goods
are Hold to customer on account, the
account beinp; kept In corresponding
books. One is called tally." and ia
kept by tho buyer; the other side ia
the "counter tally," and Is kept by the
seller. Sometimes a card is given to
the customer instead of a book. The
tallyman calls with his goods, his finery
and his household stuffs, and displays
bis tempting: wares to the eyes of the
housewife.

Unfortunately, many poor men's
wives don't want much pressing. They
see the finery; there is only a small
sum to be paid down, and it will be so
easy to pay the rest by a small Install-
ment every week! Many a good, hon-
est workman dates the day of his down-fa- ll

to the tallyman's first stroke of
business with his wife. The tallyman
will bo paid, and to pay him the wife
will sometimes pawn her children's
things and descend to dodges which are
the beginning of bad times. The great
desire of most of the tallyman's laOtv
customers that they are in debt from the
husband's knowledge, and a threat to
toll the husband or apply to him for
the money is a very powerful weapon
in the tallyman's armory. Cor. Phila-
delphia Times.

Several mail routes in Outer Mon-

golia have had to be altered on ac-

count of the appearance of swarms of
rats, whose burrows are rery danger-
ous to the mounted couriers, and
whose rnvages haro destroyed all for-

age for the horses. The pastures have
suffered severely from the vermin dur-
ing the past two years, and last sea-io-n

nearly every blade of gruj was
eaten up in the Infested dlttrioU. '

.

OtCB TB4DE MABKT WaBiaeltiis amit
faraaara. It la tnrpor
tant that the Soda or
Baleratusyon aseshoald
ba Whits and fnre aaros
as all similar anbatncea
aaad for food. To In.ura

btaininii only tba 'ana
at Hammer' brand Soda
bt Saleratja. b jy it la
"poaod or ha'f pound'
rarloout wbkk bearonr
mams and trsdB.mark.aa
Inferior are on
MmessnHsUtnled fifths

arm k Hammer ' brand
when bought la balk.
Parties B.loc Baklng
Fowder should Tremam-ba- r

that Its sola rising;
vnrparty consists of bi
carbonate of soda. On
taajrpooD fnl of lbs "Ana
at Hammer" brand ef
Soda or haleratna xaiied
wltk sour milk atjnala OS EVERT

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps SofL

O! YES, YESI CERTAINLY!
A singed cat dreads the fire. I p'ead fruilty. I am selllnK a "new-fangled- " machine

LOOK AT IT-AI- IT A DAISY?

BE

THE ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I frnarantee the Xrw.Faaglrd Advaare Heparatar to be the heat frrain-SAvin- last,eat Threat er and nioet dnrab.e separator ever made. but. re aar anker, it Is not an ex pert-aneia- tal

machine, aa the Old machinea are. Yon are eU aware nf the time lost It hatyou have to pay fori in experimenting ith old machinea. Thr aew FasgirdTlsre-Bjlie- r leada the way. The growling and kicking of the Old Kosry arenOi ia only equaledby the amount of grain kicked not in the straw by the o d F' macninea. Of eonrsejif yonwlh a cheap machine. Old Fosriea will supply you at your own price: but their machinea aredear at any price. You cannot afford tu buy a thresher without examining the AUVAat'K,IK not be talked 'nto buying a machine bet ause it ia cheap and Old ! lala. Ask the OI4Fogy age-Bit- if tney will set beside the He w-f- aa fried ma tune and let you see which ia tha
experimental machine, and sold ou its anertta. 1 have never yet hail to tall on any court !o
help decide the merits of the e machine. Please exat-i- ne the court records is ref-erence to the Old Fecie's plan. Manv years ago a man built a aew-raasle- d machine,called a steam engine. Old I-- sle then, aa now. stood hack and said they would rais the)rsuatrj . IIS ) s sst aaat la be rsiaf i is tkr Mstf ) ! Remember, the avew-faa;l- el

machine is past all experimcw t Ins. while I4 machinea are being ex-
perimented with all the time, and at ar xpaia. Io not foot with Uiem any loogex. while
your grain is going to a sunt-- .

Ilraitaikrr the aew-fSBCl- H tntrklae Is said Ita tmerita entirely. Re-
member, your wholo dependence ia upon your crop proceeds, and if yon allow Old ma-
chines to --a ante year xraia. you are just that much out of pocket. To rrrviat this, ae
that tlie party that does our threshing procu-e- s a aeta -- faacleal AH At'K Thirsker,as they are constructed s as to wire your grain, and hare a better record than any old-fne- y
Machine. Write for further paniculara. I am prepared to prove all my statements i. c. TheAllVAXCK snarhfiae will do snore and better work than any other.

he-a-b- rtiallenge any sld fay aareat ta Btrsr ASV earn, w aerei theAIIV.tM K maehlae has railed ta da tut rrprrsratcd siare Ita iatra-dartlaa- i
this C'eaait. ahw tap r skat tap.Kemembcr that old fogy agents saying the contrary does not make it so. It will pay you to

Investigate. 1 raa prove all 1 say.I alMsell the well known 1HM-K- E H OODRI RY POWER. A number of manu-
facturers make them on a royalty but I do not know of any Isaltatioaa. bnt am always in-
clined to look out for those that talk nf imitations. I also deal in Lassary aaa Jfarlae
Machtnery. Farm. Church and School Bells. General llax-hiner- Swift Oilers, Orme SafetyValves, Miller Pnmps, Hancock Inspirators, Park & Kennedy lnjeBtora. Acme aad AlligatorWrenches, Blacksmith Drills. Bath Tubs, the Westinghoase Knginea. See the
prices: on wheels. JJlO; Traction. 1075; Traction. $1400. Special discount for
cash. General Agent for Col burn's lyaaano and Lamps for Kiectrle Lixktiu- -i toteeuiishte.

THE RAWSON UGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Your village cannot do without one. Tou must bare one for your miUa. Tea "' anTard In
be without a small one in your house. For particulars, address

Z. T. WRIGHT. Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon


